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BOOK REVIEW
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Rhinos as Game Ranch Animals, B. L; Pen-

ZlsOni amid N. P. J Kriek, editors, South Africami
Veteriiiarv Association , Onderstepoort, 1994,

(Available fromss thse secretary of the South Af-

ricams Veterinary Association, Wildlife Group,

P.O. Box 12900, Ond!erstepoort 01 10, Republic
of Soumthi Africa, $40.00 U.S.), 242 pp.

Thsis is a proceedimsgs of a symposium hield at
Ommderstepoort, Soumthi Africa, 9 and 10 Septem-

her 1994. Time title of the book, “Rhinos as

ganse ramicls animsials,” is shigistly mnisleading be-

cause miiost papers are about rhino conservation

dIS(! nssamiagemssemit imi thse free-ranging state. Al-

though not stated! imi an introduiction, it be-

conses evmdlemit that tlse symposium was orga-

nized for the beisefit of private land owners

�vlso were or wislsed to become game ranchers

for rlsimsos. Most of tlse papers have relevance

to gamsie ramichiing, bmmt primarily as background

imsformsiatioms on biology, feed utilization, behiav-
ior, amid to a lesser extent, medicine.

Thirt-fom mr papers were presented by re-
searchers, field biologists and veterinarians rep-

resenting msiost of tise countries in eastern and

somntlsern Africa. Eighst papers dealt with con-

servatiomi issimes, mime with the management of

rhsimios its tlse free-ranging state, two with man-

agernemit of rhinos imi captivity, six with game
ramschsirsg experiences to date, one with trophy
hmunmitinsg, two with ramsge assessment and feed-

ing strategies, amid 12 with diseases, immobili-

zatiomi amid reprodlumction. The material present-

ed b�’ cads speaker was based on work previously

pmnhhishsed mi a professional journal. Advanced

biotechsmiology was introduced to non-scientists

b\ two papers discuissing DNA and genetic
msiarkers of varioums types.

The amisbassador from the Republic of China
(Taiwami) to South Africa presented an infor-

mative paper on Isis country’s attempt to stop

the misc of rhsimio horn as a mnedicine. It is in-

terestimig to read of the differences in game

rancisimig amisomig various countries. In South Af-

rica, tlsose who are approved by authorities

may purchase rlsinos at auction and they hold

title to thse amuimssals. In Zimbabwe, land owners

beconne volmnmitamy custodians of the rhinos in

an effort to boost the population. Half of the

Zinsibabweami rhinos are on private property.

Iniportamst studies of carrying capacity and for-

age utilization by rhinos give evidence that care
mrnmst be taken in introdumcing rhinos to non-
historic habitats.

A good synopsis of rhino chemical imrmniobi-
hization and anesthesia was presented along
with important information on the transporta-
tion and holding facility management of these

large animals. Clinical parasitism is not a sig-

nificant problem in free-ranging animals, btmt

over 80 species of parasites have been recorded
from black (Diceros becornis) and white rhinos
(Ceratotheruim .semu m). The included tabumla-

tion is a good check list for concerns about
reintroductions to nonhistoric habitats or relo-

cation to captivity.
Infectious diseases do not have a major im-

pact on free-ranging popuilations, although, an-
thrax, and tuberculosis along with other mis-
cellaneous bacterial infections have been re-
ported. In captivity, hemolytic anemia is the

single most common cause of mortality. A sig-
nificant finding of an alteration of the emythro-
cyte enzymes of the rhino is tinder continued
investigation.

These proceedings provide an excellent over-
view of the status of rhinos, conservation, bi-

ology, reproduction, chemical immobilization,
medicine, and feed uti!ization. Even more im-
portant to rhino biologists, field personnel and
veterinarians dealing with rhinos is the exten-
sive bibliography compiled by J. C. du Toit, B.
L. Penzhorn, and Evander Wethuizen. Over
1200 references are cited numerically and thien
categorized by key words. This is a tremendous
contribution to those concerned with rhino

management.
This paper-backed book should be on the

bookshelves of zoos maintaining rhinos, wildlife

biologists and veterinarians dealing with large
herbivores, private land owners engaged in rhi-
no conservation, and interested conservation
biologists in general.

The symposium was sponsored by the Wild-
life Group of The South African Veterinary As-
sociation in collaboration with the Wildlife Re-
search Programme, and the Faculty of Veteri-
nary Science, University of Pretoria.

Murray E. Fowler, Department of Medicine and Epi-
demiology, School of Veterinary Medicine, University

of California, Davis, California 95616, USA.
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